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ELECTION LAWS- - the States except North ind
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Orphan Work in North
Carolina

We are indebted to Charily and
Children, one of our most valued
xebanges. published -- - al the

Thomasviile Orphanage, for the
following information about or-

phan work in North Carolina:
The first Orphanage ever es

ablished in our State was found
jd by Mr. J.,H. Mills, nearly 5

years ago As our readers know
this is he Oxford Orphan Asy
ium. that has been so great a
olessing to our people generally.
It is supported in part by the
Legislature, in part by the Ma-

sons, and the remainder is sup-
plied by the voluntary offerings
of the people. Co!. W- - J. Hicks is
the present Superintendent.

Fourteen years ago the tirst
denominational orphanage wases
tablished. Itwas born in a storm
but it has conquered all opposi-
tion and is now acknowledged to
be one of the best and most wide-
ly useful institutions of the kind
in the South. It is hardly neces
sary to mention its name or tha
of its General Manager.

Two or three years later (we
have not the dates at hand) the
Barium Springs Orphanage be

South Carolina.
The lequirements of elect ts

n South Carolina. Louisiana and
Mississippi serve 4o almost com
pletely disfranchise --.the --negro
voter, and he is. therefore, hot a
actor in i he . politics of those

Mates. v
The registration of voters is

nut required in the States of Iu
liana and Orfigon, and it is pro- -

nibited bv constitution nrovis-r
ions in Arkansas and West Vir- -

tri ma.

Women are allowed to vote on
ocal questions in Arizona, Con
necticut, Illinois, Delaware, In
dian U, Iowa. Kentucky, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Montana, Nebraska. New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, North Dako
'.a, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Da
kota, Texas, Vermont, Washing
ton. Colorado and Wisconsin.
Charlotte Observer.

How Changeable.
A correspondent of the Warren

ton Record under the above head
ing sayy of an inmate of the Coun
ty'Home of Warren coin: ty
"I have just been rumin&tiug, as

Bill Arp would say, and thinking
how ery changeable this world of
ours is; i one oi us ku w, wnat a
day may bring forth.

I once knew a young lady of
your town, who was beautiful, and
accomplished; . it seemed as if na
ture had lavished her best gifts on
her, in vast profusion. Onoueoc- -

casion, met nor at tjoi- - ureen s
hotel. She was recently returned
from Saratoga, where she had been
spending the season, and visiting
the Northern cities, and had come
down to visit friends' and tell
them the news.

Mrs. Green said to her, "Well,
I suppose you have seen every
thing." She very gracefully te-plie- d,

"No mam, 1 have not seen
everything, but 1 certainly have
seen a great deal." She vvas very
bright and interesting, and related
many incidents in connection with
her trip, and told of many distin-

guished gentlemen with whom she
met, and whose acquaintance she
formed, among them Messrs. Clay,
Cachoun, Crittendon, Webster and
others, members of Congress and
cabinet officers. I thought she
was one of the most facinating la-

dies it had ever been my good for-

tune to meet.
Well, this lady, theu as beauti-

ful and accomplished, so arrito-crati- c

and stylish, is now an in-

mate of our County Home. I un-

derstand she is comfortably situat-

ed, and satisfied. It is gratifying
to know that our people are able
and wiiling, to care for those, who
can not care for themselves. Let
us hope that her last days may be
her best days

The ancient believed that Ilheu
matism was the work of a demon
within a man. Any one who has had
an attack of sciatic or inflamatory
rheumatism will agree that the in
fliction is demoniac enough to war-

rant the belief. It has never been
claimed that Chamberlain s Pain
Balm would cast out demons, but it
will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony to the truth of this
statement. - One application relieves
the, pain, and this quick relief which
it affords is alone wcrth many times
its cost. For sale by John Baugham

Sport.
The slaughter of animals of any

kmd for mere pleasure ought to
be prohibited by law. It is the
writer's firm belief that a fully
awakened conscience will recog
nize animal rights as well as hu-

man rights, and certainly there is
o right more sacred to either an

imal or human than the right to
live.

To the writer, nothing short of
the wholesale masaacre of human
beings could be more hideous
than going out. with a shotgun to
kiil birds, or- - with a rifle tc de-

stroy tec gracefLl antelope or bu
sy rabbits aud squirreis. all ac-

tively at worii performing offices
in the economy of nature. Think
of the millijns ot murders which
are daily committed in the name
of sport, of the vast number of
noble, happy creatures which are
shot down, either k.lled outright
or maimed and mutilated, to lin
-- er out a miserable existence,
and finallydie of pain or starvat-
ion. Dr. J. H. Kellogg of the
Battla Crsek Sanitarium

Ol .Various States Franclii.se Ite
stricted in Several Where

Women can Vo e.
I connection with the discus-

sion low go on in North Caro
ina with reference to restricting
the franchise the following syn-
opsis of the constitutional re
quiremcnts for a voter in various
States of the Union may prove
interesting.

Th'j Louisiana franchise act,
pro' ides that a qualified voter
must be a c tizen of the United
States, a resident of the State for
two years, the county one year,
and the precinct six months. "Li-unabd-

to read and write as pro
vidtfid by the Constitution, then
ne bbail be entitled to register
and vote if he shall, at the time
ne offers to register, be the bona
tide owner of property assessed
to him in the State at a valuation
of not less than $300 on the as-

sessment roll of the current year
in which he offers to register, or
on' the roll of the preceding year,
if the roli of the current year
shall not then have beencomplet
iid and filed, and on which, if
such property be personal only
all taxes shall have been paid."

The South Carolina election
law provides that a voter must
be a citizen of the United States,
a resident of the State fc r two
years, the county one year the
town foor months and the pre-

cinct four mouths. He must al
so have paid for six months be
fore the elect on any poll tax then
due, aud must read and write any
section of the State Constitution
or can show that he owns and has
paid all taxes due the previous
year on property in the State as
sessed at 300 or more.

A voter in Mississippi must be
a citizen of the United States,
who can read or understand the
Constitution, and who has paid
all taxes. He must also have liv
ed in the State two years and in
tne county and precinct one
year.

rue Jaws oi Georgia require
that to become a voter a citizen
must have resided in the State
one year and trie county six
months, and must hive paid al
his taxes due since 1867.

Co? liecticutt and Massachu
setts require voters to be able to
read and write the
truaire, after a residence in the
State oue: year.

The States of Rhode Inland,
Delaware, Maine, Massachusetts
New Jersevand West Virginia ex
elude all paup' rs from the right
to vote,

In New York a voter is dis
qualified if he has been convicted
of any crime.or who has paid or
promised to pay compensation
forgiving or withholding votes,
or who has laid any wager on the
election.

The Vermont law is the most
water tight of all. In that Stab
no one can vote except those
"who have obtained the approba
tioao' the board of civil authori-
ty of the town in which he re-

sides." These boards have ab-

solute power to say who shall and
vvh.) shall not vo'e. It is disf rau
chiseraentou a scale never dream
ed of in the South.

Persons convicted of felony or
other infamous crimes, idiots,
lunatics and those who deny the
being of an Almighty God are hot
allowed to vote in North Caroli
ua.

In Delaware a citiz.n must pay
a. registration fee of $1 before he
is allowed to cast his ballot.

Tne new Western States are
the most liberal iu their franchise
ioquirments. Colorado, Idaho,
Wyoming and Utah allow any cit
zot of the United States, male oi
female, to vote, after residing in
the State for six months

--Orv-gon allows white male citi
ziiusof heUuited States ioyvol
after residing in the State six
mouths. -

Tennessee and Pennsylvania
require voters to have paid thei:
taxes for the two years preced
ingjhe election.

A citizen of California who is
unable to read the Constitution
in English, and write his own
name, is hot allowed to cast a
vote.

The Australian ballot d; or a
plan based on it, ;s in force in all

for ereryttuRjf i not
pleaitit. i it? Hut
that's hjt you re
doing, if yoti don't Kuy
bre. Did you think it
tvible to buy 50.00
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Mich iocs. Orntit & nd Pianvi.
What do yoti think of a fine

uit of Qothinc, made-to-yo-

measure, guaranteed to fit aod
txprut aid to your mation
lor 5.50? Catalogue No, 57&how 3 tamples of c!othinj

d ahsvi many bargains in
Shoes, Matt ana Kurnnhmct.

Lithographed Catalogue No.
47 thows Carpet. Kug. Por-
tieres and Lace Curtain, ia
hand-painte- d color. H jvtm
Fttitiht, ew carpets free, and
furnish lining without charge.

What do you
think of s
Solid Oak
DryHiir Fast --
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for IimI z

It ts but ooc of ever Bene har-- A
gain contained in our (rcn- - Xm eral Cataloeue of Fumiiur X
nd Household Goods. jL

e save you from 40 to 60 A
SlC-- J Pe'Mnt. on everything. Why ,

wahh;:.K
I you wU Address this way..... . .0lttl tllC Ulk a mfimta owis, oiiumore. MO. UCDt.Wn.

New Groceries.
I am constantly receiving

rew Groceries and iu my
stock can be found the cheap-
est and best.

I sell Bicycles and bicycle
sundries very cheap. Dont
buy anything inthis lino be-

fore seeing me.
J. K Johnson.

Ilich 8(U'hl". N O.

Pensions! Pensions!
Are duo to many .who tcrvod in

n war ot KobcMion ami war with
s in d is also d . u wljoserv
ed in Mexican War, and Old Indian
Wars hot w eon l 'A-- 2 iki- -

x'eDsion's unuer general laws may
be obtained by soldiers and sailors
who are iu any way disabled by- - rea
son of wounds, injury, or disease
ncurrel n dut' u .s rviceaiid

m ime 01 uul' IrovlJ 'y
received a proner discharge froo
their service.

Widows, children, and depend en
parents are entitled, if soldier's
death was due to service, U. S..reg- -

. . 1 .1 . ... . 1 1

uiars anu seamen who nave serveu
and been discharged since the war
are entitled, providing they have
been disabled as herein before stut- -

c? Their widows and dependent par
ants are also entitled.

A telwrwwX atany
. "sio? "!

time disahi htv warrants it.
U. b. Colored 1 nx)ps. their wid- -

ows and minor children are also en
titled.

No pension granted hereafter. shall
be less than per nionth.

Having secured an agency for Pen
sions, if you have the least idea o
being entitled to u pension you hat
better protect such idea, by calling
and st'ein i a a Iosition
to advise you as to such.

Remember there are no fees for
working your claim, unless success
ful, therefore it costs l'ou nothinr
for trial.

C. EL)vh,A'3.iv
Lasker, N

The Jackson and
Square Telephone

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

Splendid serv.ee.
Polite a33u.s.
Has courection with Jackson, Rich

Square, Bryantown, Lasker, Pote
casi and Woodland.

Messages sent to any point on the
line for 10 cents.

Connects with Western Union Tel
egraph Company at Rich Square.

DR, W. P. MOORE, President.
J. M. WEAVER, Secly. and Treas.

General oflices: Jackson, N. C.
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Ignorance lu Taxpayiiifr
Does the average lax pyirg

citizen, when I e is failed ujon to
iay his municipal cont and
Stale taxes, really ui.ders'atd
what he is paying taxes upm.
and does he kow the details m..
items of the several amounts
charged against him.'

Tbis may seem an absurd ques
tion, et if the it quiry is raado to p

Pthe lax 1 ajer in a yr-a- r when his
'ilXfiS arp itw.rfHkArt will tit A

I

.l;rt;..l n rat .i ;.

jivi?v is uu uauuuiui loctiiai 1

fairs or on account of national af- -

fai rs.
On this line an exchange says:

Oce of our best citizens came
in the office last night after hav
ing read the paper at home and
was very much disturbed at read
ing that a tax had I ean imposed
on his business and that he must
pay the same this month. "I'll
tell you'"' he declared, 'its all on
account of this Philippine war.
Here we are sending out there
killing up those people and taxin cr

ot ft) wn people to do it."
And as the exchange rurther

says, this citizen, "could not i n- -
derstand the tax when he was
iuiu iuat ut: uouiriouieu uoiuiug-- i

toward the maintenance of the
war unless he used whiskey 01

tobacco besides the war tax on
checks, telegrams and papers of
that chiracter."

rr,, , , . ... .
x tic xaub ia luan iuc jjaj u 1

really pays too little attention to
the matters which control and
govern the amount of his taxes

V isiV. Vi nllkrl lwTrtn Iytt f 1 o Irt rn t"uiv.il 10 uuu
and only when the day of final
settlement comes, when he must
pay or get into trouble, then is
the protest entered when it is too
late, and all in vain.

The time to apply the remedy
... . .. ..

commences wnu puuiu unv,
, . . ,

"
hands of business men and not
politicians, and trie protesi
against - taxes should be institut--
ed before the expenses are incur?
ren which compels the collection J

of the tax.
As lonff as citizens and tax pay- -

P.rs rpmain indifferent to those se
lected lo control public affairs,
there should be no protest made
when tax paying time comes.

When the management of pub
lie affairs becomej more pracli
cal, more business like, and less
given into the hands of the politi
cians. then will there be fewer
complaints made b tax payers.
and more results made visible to
the tax pavers, from the tax he
pa vs. and some satisfaction in
paying taxes which show results.

New Bern Journal.

Death of 31 rs. Jenkins.
Mrs. Belle Jenkins the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mel son

was born March 2. 1868, and died
at her home near Woodland April
25, 1899. She was happily mar
ried to Mr. L. B. Jenkins Decern
ber 2b, 1897. fche leaves a hus
band and oue' little boy seven
mo? ths old to mourn the loss of

devoted wife and tender loving
mother, she leaves an aged fait
er. tnree oroiners. iwu Msiers
and a host of friends to mourn
their loss, but they jr.ourn cot as
those that have no hopes, bne
was a devout christian woman.
ever ready to aid and help the
needy so far as means would ad

mit. All who were thrown h
rommnv witn ner cquiu iee. n- -r

r r

christian intluencfe. Those wh

knew her best loved ber most
Sh was buried at Hebron

church, the ceremonies were co-- .

ducted by Rev. D. Cale whicl.
were both beautiful and appro
priate.

Everything that loving hands
could do were done to restore
heaithibut thealwise Fatherdoeth
noti ing amiss In her home and
as a neighbor she will be extreme
ly missed, but let us be submts
sive.

Our heart felt sympathies are
tende the bereavei tamily.

M God b!ess theD.
Lillian.

I " Every morning I have a
I bad taste in my mouth; my

tongue is iu.ucu , my hmu
aches and I oJien feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I eat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. I am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
p.nd my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. I

am as tired in the morning as
at night."

What does your, doctor say r

"You are suffering from im-- .
pure blood."

What is his remedy?

You must not have consti-
pated bowels if you expect the
Sarsapariiiu to do its best work.
Jiut. Aycr's Pills cure constipa-
tion. ;

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.

Write to aur Bcfofors.
Ivrhnps you wou'.il like to constilt

eminent, physician nbout your Mnii-tion- .

W'rlto'u fr-'!- y all tlm jmrliculars
In your case, i'ou will rciolvu t prompt
reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYKR.
Lowell, Mam.

Wall Pai)er
1 have scvoiv

' styles of 'Wall
Paper on h hich I will
....II ,,l..v....
MUM l..HUt).

.11. CoNNKIt,

Rich Square, N. C

Job Printing. ,

J.JFI. Parker & Co., Wood-lan- d,

N. C, are now prepar-
ed to do your Job Printing
at low rates.

To xiputry Kaisers.
Koepyour poultry healthy

aud firi'io timm proti tauii) by
feeding .tiu-i- Rust's Egg t'ro
'lucor atui (iioujjd Oyster
Shells, lor by

M. II. CONNKII,

Rich Square, N. C-

J. W. Beaton & Son.
GENEEAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

1217 County Street.

Si'F.ci alTiks. I lams, Eggs, Chick-

ens, T jambs, unci all ..Kinds of Stock.

'PORTSMOUTH VIRGINIA.

lieference People's IJank- -

Horses and Males.
1 f vounvant a good lloieor Mule

it waul..; be well to examine our
stock'- b i re buying. We trv to
please out customers -

Kdwakps & LJkale
Pendleton, N. G

Molasses 1 have a lot of very
fine home made Mo

hisses, for sale cheap. (Jive ita trial
and you will be pleased.

M. 11. CONNEU,
Rich Square, N. C

v -

i3ran.
in siock direct from

the mills m the West another
I d of Uran and Middlings,
a so a ldf of tin; linost patent
liour made, still cheap.

Mills If. Conn Kit,

Rich Square, N. C.

achines.
To get a strictly tirst class Sewing

M t hine at one third
mm

the regula
price apply to

G. W. GRIMES,
Murfrtiesboro- N. 0.

Call' and. look at sample Every
i' lrt up to date and fully guaranteed

iNew iina jnsip Eocenes
Wo do not el at hi 10 k vv tho larsr-t-- t

stock but we do to meet
all coui;.H.'titioniu jroods in our lino
which includes most everytliiutr
Wept in a tirst class grocery btore.
We sell Ivleat, Flour, Pure Lard,
Sugar, 'ColTeo at a small margin of
prolit. Vv'i,en in need of anytliintr
in thl- - grocery li.-ie- . if you want a
little to iro a lonir way, call on

T. P. li AUG IIAM & liUO.,
iiich Square, N. C.

moM. ww mof

Some SitpriimeCoitrt
Decisions.

The Supreme Court has decid-
ed that the legislature cannot
take charge of the penitentiary,
but that it can take charge of the
state capitoY the supreme court
building and publ'c groundsjthat
it can get rid of Burns but not of
Day. The Court has decided that
the legislature cau do what it
wants to about the public print-
ing and Agricultural Department
but it can't touch the Atlantic
Railroad. This medly of contra-
dictions does not strike the mind
of the average citizen as good
law. Can it be that the legisla
ture can legislate out of office the
keeper of the capital, who hav
change of the state house, the
state arsenal and state supreme
court building, and that the same
body cannot get rid of the keeper
of thi convicts? Is it possible
that the state can take from
Barnes Bros , the public printing
worth thousands, and give it to
Edwards & Broughton, and that
it cannot dismiss a man it has hir
ed to run a railroad becauso two
man o rl vr, ? , t SlQ nnrtVt a y

The fact is the legislature had
the right to change the manage
ment of any department of the- V A.

stateg jvernment. The tone and
temper of the opinion rendered
in thee cases add nothing to the
weight of the authority. The
court puts the state iathisatti- -

tude You can abolish this offic
and get rid of this officer. That
is all right. But if you give the
duties to some one eise you can't
do it. In other words you can
get rid of the office but you can't
get rid of the officer. The legal
mind may comprehend these de--
cisions. The ordinary commou
sense oi ine voters cannot aisun
guisn 'nem. winusor Ljeager

- ju
The. followicj? --from our esteem

ed neighbor, the Windsor Ledg
er. is applicable to Northampton

"We are glad once more to havt
. ithe county roads passable and
11 - 1

wisn we couia give tne praise to
our county omcia!s.' We are
thankful, however, that we are en
aoiea oy me gooaness oi Lroa to

a tew mues in tne country
. . . .

without endangering our necks
This would be a good season of
the year to clean out the ditches
and drains, fill np some of old wa
ter and mud holes and repair
some or tne rotten, oroKen ana
unsafe bridges. But it will not
be done because there is not
much travel this time of the ye;r

no produce to be orougntinto
town- - So the weeks wdl roll a ay
until the rain season com
mences, and cotton and peanuts
wil1 be read for marketand ,hen
there .will be tne same oia story
of du.l times with the merchants

. .i i 1 1 ..j i sana me same om muu-puuen- eu.

w a ter. soaked roads ordy more so.
l ditches choked with the accu
mulation of another year's growth
of briars, with the muddy, slimy
water in the low places reaching
the buggy floor instead of '.he
wheel-hubs- .

Effect of Reputation on
Character.

Reputation helps to make char
iacter. lobe continually teding
a boy that he is a bad boy is more
likely lo made him worse than
better. To give a class the rep
utat'on of being the "worst class
io school." and to keep noising ii

abroad, is not likely to raise thn
moral tone or discipline of tm

j ss A who has served
out a term in prison for crime
finds it hard to show himself
trustworthy, because nobody

trusts him. His reputation as
an ex prisoner clings to him, and.
unless he is exceptionally strong
Gf win refoni seems hopeless to
him, and he sinks back to the lev
el which his bad reputation has
hpftn deoreciatins him. As the
character of o;hers depend large
ly upon their reputation, we
shojld be careful how we handle
their reputation.- - --S. S. Times.

gan its blessed work. It is a fine
institution with splendid build- -
ings and about 100 children. The
work appears not to be so well
organized as ours and
they are hard pressed for funds
to meet expenses; but we are
frlarl tr VlOQ r thrMT tiro in vrfvr I

i

good financial shape and we hope
the Presbyterians of North Car--
olina will not allow their no le
Orphanage ever to suffer. Rev.
R. W. Boyd his been the mana--
gerwe think from the beginning
and is in that position still.

Then the Episcopalions saw
their duty snd organized at Char- -

lotte where they have a small Or
phanage with perhaps thirty or
forty children. It is called the
Thompson Orphanage, and Rev.
W. J. Smith is in charge of it.
They seem to be prosperous and
never complain about hard times,

The Odd Fellows were the next
in tne neia. aooui eigni years
ago tney determined to maue
nrovisions for the helpless chil
dren of their dead, and locaTSd at
aniiiehnrn wViptp. thftv ha.vp. ftrpp.t

ed excellent buildings. We do
not know the number of children
thereat present. Mr. D. A. Cob

- i

ble is the efficient General Mana
fferand the work seems to pros--

Qn n hie Vianric

The last and one of the best
managed of them all is the
Friends- Omhanaie- ... of Archdale.
N. C. This is onlv about six
utiles from Thomosville and they
have some twenty five or thirty
children. It runs n,onrp smooth
ly, and appears 10 be buudantly
supplied with everything neces'

A A. '

sary. They have a beautiful

phanage which largely furnishes
thegsupplies. The children . re
taught, to work as thev ouirht to

beand everything i as neat as a
nin Mr. and Mrs. Osboru an
old couple, but wedded 1o their
work, have been at the head of
the Archdale Orphanage, for
aught we know, ew r since it was
established.

Iu addition to the above there
are two Orphanages for colored
children about which we know
nothing.

Work of Mosonry
Masonrv seeks the ameliora- -

sy

tion of the human race, wherever
dispersed around the globe. It
seeks to open the fountain of uni
versal benevolence, to make the
selfish man less selfish, the tur
bulent man more gentle, and the
exercising that charity that is
not puffed up, thinketh no evil.
c--n (Tn ra t Vi Inner and is kind. W

hrinir the emns back lo the path
of duty tand the abode f happi
ness. It goes forth to sccor the
needy and the orpnan, to dry u.e

u TV "V 1

--
n-:-A -

Millinery Goods.
I have the largest and best se- -

lected stock of Millinery I have ever!
had and my prices shall be the low -

est.
Sailors 8 cents and up.
Trimmed hats 50 cents and up.
I trim hats to suit you. Give me

a call before purchasing. I guaran
tee satisfaction,

Mrs. W. J. Brown,
Woodland Depot


